Awards Theme A) Nature

**DPW Gold medal** - Shikhei Goh, Indonesia, Team Work
**DPA Gold medal** - Tin Sang Chan, Canada, Great Gray Owl Landing
**DPW Silver medal** - Albert Peer, Austria, jellyfish
**DPA Silver medal** - Susan Cowles, USA, Slurping Up Lunch
**DPW Bronze medal** - Liao Xiaoxi, China, Families
**DPA Bronze medal** - Chau Kei Chekk Lam, Hong Kong, Circle Love
**PSA HM** - Eng Siong Yeo, Singapore, Showing Claws
**PSA HM** - Neal Cooper, South Africa, Stolen Meal
**PSA HM** - Rene Van Echelpoel, Belgium, Jonge Vuurlibel
**DPW HM** - Ahmed Hameed, Bahrain, The Great MigrationBW
**DPW HM** - Guo Jiang Ou, USA, Snow Day
**DPW HM** - Michael Whatmore, United Kingdom, Elephants Fighting
**DPA HM** - Hamad Bouresli, Kuwait, Eye's Contact
**DPA HM** - Mamdooh Alsaleh, Bahrain, Whiteness
**DPA HM** - Sung Wee Ho, Malaysia, piggy back

Accepted Theme A) Nature

**Australia**

David Miller - *Bird Banks Left*
David Miller - *Flying Display*
David Miller - *Pelican 2*
David Miller - *Penguin 1*
Gary Brennand - *Angry fish*
Gary Brennand - *Dental Work*
Gary Brennand - *Colourful Nudi*
Gary Brennand - *Cuttlefish*
Gordon Dean - *END OF THE ROAD*
Gordon Dean - *OUT OF SHELL*
Gordon Dean - *WOODSWALLOW*
John Chapman - *Annapurna Layered Cloud*
John C North - *Pelican Gliding*
Joseph Tam - *Colorful Sunrise*
Joseph Tam - *Turimetta Beach*
Roy Killen - *Capuchin defiance*
Roy Killen - *Stellers eagle catching fish*
Sue Slater - *Young Cattle Egret*
Tina Dial - *Grevillea 38*
Tina Dial - *Japanese Macaque 49*
Tina Dial - *Caught It*

**Austria**
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Albert Peer - Fennek
Albert Peer - jellyfish
Albert Peer - marmot
Roman Doblander - ruhender Bock
Roman Doblander - Spinne
Stefan Stuppnig - Dryocopus martius

Bahrain
Ahmed Hameed - Fury
Ahmed Hameed - The Great MigrationBW
Ahmed Hameed - Touch My HeartBW Full
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Whiteness
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Brothers
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Family
Mamdooh Alsaleh - High Distance

Bangladesh
MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - Bristle-thighed curlew
MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - Give Me Some Sunshine

Belgium
Jacky Panhuyzen - Zandoogje
Jacky Panhuyzen - Going Down
Jacky Panhuyzen - Fragile
Jozef Aerts - Grey crowned crane
Jozef Aerts - Very proud
Jozef Aerts - Eating deer
Rene Van Echelpoel - Young Black-headed Gull
Rene Van Echelpoel - Jonge Vuurlibel
Rene Van Echelpoel - Notenkraker
Rene Van Echelpoel - Red Deer in the Fog
Robert Deglin - toekan met ontbijt

Canada
Dany Chan - Bald Eagle Fighting for Food
Dany Chan - Jaws Of Death
Dany Chan - Lions Mating
Dany Chan - Mother Macaque Monkey with Kid
Kam Chiu Tam - Antelope Canyon 82
Phillip Kwan - Snowy Owl Gliding
Phillip Kwan - Bear Chasing
Phillip Kwan - Coquette Flying
Phillip Kwan - Bear Charging
Tin Sang Chan - Graet Gray Owl In Snow Strom
Tin Sang Chan - Great Gray Owl Landing
Tin Sang Chan - Loon Feeding chick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Dacai Xie</td>
<td>destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Dacai Xie</td>
<td>kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Dacai Xie</td>
<td>yell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Daduan Deng</td>
<td>Honeymoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Daduan Deng</td>
<td>Grand Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Daduan Deng</td>
<td>Foggy Mountain-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Daduan Deng</td>
<td>Showing Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Jinghui Chen</td>
<td>HAPPY TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Li Wang</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Li Wang</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Li Wang</td>
<td>Standing in Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Liao Xiaoxi</td>
<td>Dance 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Liao Xiaoxi</td>
<td>Deer in Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Liao Xiaoxi</td>
<td>Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Liao Xiaoxi</td>
<td>Mud Elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Shutian Liu</td>
<td>Nesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Shutian Liu</td>
<td>Shy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yi Wan</td>
<td>Tianshan Grassland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yi Wan</td>
<td>Glacier 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yi Wan</td>
<td>Tianshan light and shadow 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yongan Gan</td>
<td>Capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yongan Gan</td>
<td>Lingering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yue Liu</td>
<td>Taklimakan Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Yue Liu</td>
<td>Tianshan Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Zhigang Mo</td>
<td>Show off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>Neda Racki</td>
<td>Life in the Alps 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Andreas Droussiotis</td>
<td>Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Jiri Durdik</td>
<td>The breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Leif Alveen</td>
<td>Pu’U O’o lava flow 006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Leif Alveen</td>
<td>Kilauea crater at night 001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Leif Alveen</td>
<td>Pu’U O’o lava flow 001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Vili Kuronen</td>
<td>Rowan Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jean Claude Bacle - Affront yougs bears
Jean Claude Bacle - Arctic sterne flight
Marc Chambre - Vautour en Drome
Roger Jourdain - Leopard And Kill
Roger Jourdain - Offering In Pont De Gau
Roger Jourdain - Blue Tit And Ice
Roger Jourdain - Jackal With Hare

Germany

Andreas Knapp - fog
Anke Berger - Giraffentreff am Wasserloch
Christian Scholz - Giftiges Tr
Christian Scholz - Kahl
Christian Scholz - Gespiegelt
Gerhard Boehm - Weißkopfseeadler
Gerhard Boehm - Jelly - Fish
Jochen Foeller - Spring Flowers 1
Jochen Foeller - Spring Flowers 16
Klaus Strehlke - Common sailor - 2850
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Otter
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Cheetah
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Lioness
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Dirigent
Markus Muller - Adler
Renate Jebe - Underwaterworld
Volker Meinberg - Adventfjorden Spitsbergen 3
Volker Meinberg - Kodiak Bald Eagle 2
Volker Meinberg - Northern Gannets 5

Greece

Giorgos Tsigkas - red Deer
Giorgos Tsigkas - yellow detail

Hong Kong

Chau Kei Checky Lam - Kingfisher Catching
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Circle Love
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Good Catching
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Curve Love
H.W. Chan - Enjoy in hot spring
H.W. Chan - Very comfortable
H.W. Chan - It is warm to feel
H.W. Chan - Beginning is kissed
Koon Nam Cheung - Giraffe Mating 2
Koon Nam Cheung - Gerenuk
Koon Nam Cheung - Pied Kingfisher Swinging Head
Koon Nam Cheung - Eagle Lost the Fish
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Two birds and fish
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**Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Playing**
**Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Love with love**
**Ming Lai Chung - Thirsty Morning**

**Hungary**

- **Balazs Tarcsa - Geiranger mountains**
- **Ibolya Stipsits - The fisherman**
- **Ibolya Stipsits - Dinners**
- **Istvan Huisz - 3+1**

**India**

- **Abani Paul - WILD GOAT**
- **Abani Paul - SHY RHINO**
- **Avanish Rajan - THE LEAP**
- **Avanish Rajan - BABOON WRESTLE AT MARA**
- **Avanish Rajan - CHEETAH KILL**
- **Avanish Rajan - OMG**
- **Sajal Ghosh - Care**
- **Sajal Ghosh - Vigilant**
- **Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - HURY TO ESCAPE**
- **Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - FOR NEST**

**Indonesia**

- **Agatha Bunanta - Yellowstone 1**
- **Agatha Bunanta - Feel Sleepy**
- **Agatha Bunanta - Yellowstone 3**
- **David Somali-Chow - Spotted Eagle Rays in Galapagos**
- **David Somali-Chow - I am lucky and free**
- **Shikhei Goh - Predator**
- **Shikhei Goh - mating**
- **Shikhei Goh - Big Meal**
- **Shikhei Goh - Team Work**

**Italy**

- **Enrico Chiti - The elephant 2**
- **Enrico Chiti - The tree of life**
- **Marco Garabello - Red 2**
- **Marco Garabello - Hunter... Hunted**
- **Marco Garabello - Moby Show**
- **Pietro Bugli - Calendula**
- **Riccardo Villa - Butterfly 1**
- **Riccardo Villa - Hare fleeing**
- **Riccardo Villa - Ice and Lava**
- **Riccardo Villa - Island**
- **Sergio Delle Vedove - waves**
- **Valerio Musi - lightning**
- **Valerio Musi - sunset**
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Valerio Musi - long exposure c
Valerio Musi - After Three Days Of Rain

Kuwait

Abdulaziz Alshamali - Jumping spider face
Abdulaziz Alshamali - ladybug
Abdulaziz Alshamali - Ant
Abdulaziz Alshamali - caterpillar
Abdulrahman Alterkait - Cheetah and Rabbit
Abdulrahman Alterkait - Dragon
Faisal Hamadah - lion king
Hamad Bouresli - Drinking on the wind
Hamad Bouresli - Eye's Contact
Hamad Bouresli - The King Fisher
Mohammad Boqrais - Tower
Mohammad Boqrais - Ant Shadow
Mohammad Murad - Foggy Desert
Mohammad Murad - Double Heads
Mohammed Yousef - Concluding Love
Mohammed Yousef - Hunted by the Hunter
Mohammed Yousef - Protection
Saleh Alkouh - Wild stretching (8163)
Saleh Alkouh - Fly Away
Saleh Alkouh - Meet my Cups

Macao

Chan Seng Tang - Green Butterfly
Chan Seng Tang - I want fish
Kai Lon Tang - Seagull
Kai Lon Tang - Egret with Fish
Sio Hong Fong - Hawk

Malaysia

Sung Wee Ho - piggy back
Sung Wee Ho - awesome blood sport
Sung Wee Ho - Dancing Hungry Ant
Sung Wee Ho - dont Steal
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Alone
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Eye

Netherlands

Anne-Marie Vermaat - Afrika
Anne-Marie Vermaat - Deer
Anne-Marie Vermaat - Gemsbok
Anne-Marie Vermaat - Lion
Daniel Lybaert - Gierenkop in ZwW
Daniel Lybaert - Vluchtende haas
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Bill Hodges</td>
<td><em>Pied Shag with nest Material</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Janne Monsen</td>
<td><em>Mox Family</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janne Monsen</td>
<td><em>Brown bear</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td><em>Bird 5</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td><em>LandScape M3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td><em>Lizard 7</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td><em>Rubberfly 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamed AlGhanboosi</td>
<td><em>Light&amp;Shodow</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muhanna Albusaidi</td>
<td><em>lines</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td><em>Old Gorila</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td><em>the Little Boy</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Istvan Magdo</td>
<td><em>In vitro</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Istvan Magdo</td>
<td><em>Mystic forest</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Istvan Magdo</td>
<td><em>Wow!!!</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lajos Nagy</td>
<td><em>Seagull with fish</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lajos Nagy</td>
<td><em>Bee eaters with grasshoppers</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lajos Nagy</td>
<td><em>Grey heron fishing</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lajos Nagy</td>
<td><em>Grey heron with branch</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td><em>reindeers in mountains (3)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viktor Kanunnikov</td>
<td><em>Birch forest</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viktor Kanunnikov</td>
<td><em>Strelitzia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td><em>Laguna Colorada, Bolivia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td><em>Patagonia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td><em>Wild coast Samoa</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td><em>Svalbard 5</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td><em>Vavau 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abbas Alkhamis - Ionly camel
Ahmed Alibrahim - Zebra
Khalid Aljmman - Moment Aqtnash

Singapore

Eng Siong Yeo - Cheetah Family
Eng Siong Yeo - Hunting Cheetahs
Eng Siong Yeo - Showing Claws
Eng Siong Yeo - The Birth
Loh Chee Sing - ROBBERFLY 71
Loh Chee Sing - MATING 2
Loh Chee Sing - ROBBERFLY 101
Loh Chee Sing - ROBBERFLY 105
Yeok Ling David Tham - Meal Time
Yeok Ling David Tham - Pecking
Yeok Ling David Tham - Yellow Spider
Zee Kek Heng - Triple fight

Slovenia

Aleksander Oblak - Beauty
Igor Debevec - Swan
Igor Debevec - Mysterious waterfall
Igor Debevec - Barje
Igor Debevec - Between Heaven and Earth

South Africa

Margaret Olivier - SCRICATES PLAYING
Neal Cooper - Stolen Meal
Neal Cooper - Fussy Lady
Neal Cooper - Snake Killer
Neal Cooper - Hungry

Sri Lanka

Palitha Weerakoon - Worrier
Palitha Weerakoon - Slender Loris
Palitha Weerakoon - Mouthfull

Taiwan

Min-Sheng Ku - Mantis #4

Turkey

Cetin Alkilic - Butterfly 12
Cetin Alkilic - Butterfly 11
F. Erkan Ozerdem - WINTER FLIGHT
F. Erkan Ozerdem - ORYX
F. Erkan Ozerdem - TWINS
Feridun Kismet - IN THE LAKE
Feridun Kismet - GAZELLA
Feridun Kismet - END OF DAY
Feridun Kismet - ZEBRA

United Arab Emirates
Mohammed AIAli - COLORS
Nader Al Jneibi - kalese
Nader Al Jneibi - Stars flashing

United Kingdom
Barbara Jenkin - Southern Sealions Sleeping
Bob Devine - goshawk 1
Bob Devine - elephant dominance
Chris Ellison - Roosting Antlion
Chris Ellison - Two Apollos
Chris Ellison - Fritillary On Seedhead
Chris Ellison - Marsh Fritillary
Dick Prior - Amethyst Deceiver
Dick Prior - Pale Tussock Moth Larva
Gordon Bramham - White Pelican 4125
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Female Orange Tip
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Mating Tree Sparrows
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Reed Warbler in the Rain
Jim Tarbox - GRAZING STAG
Joan Blease - Herons Nest Building
Joan Blease - Long Tailed Tit
Joan Blease - Ospreys
Joan Blease - Woodpecker In The Snow
Koshy Johnson - young asiatic elephants playing
Koshy Johnson - great egret fishing
Koshy Johnson - spot billed pelican about to drink
Kutub Uddin - Lady Bug
Michael Whatmore - Southern Carmine Bee-eaters courting
Michael Whatmore - Elephants Fighting
Michael Whatmore - Giraffe-necked Weevil
Michael Whatmore - Short-nosed Chameleon
Stephen Holomes - burning bush

USA
Carroll Reynolds - Great Egret 0107
Carroll Reynolds - Sandhill Crane 2458
Carroll Reynolds - Tricolored Heron 0207
Cyril Mazansky - Elk Among Flowers 6
Guo Jiang Ou - Flying
Guo Jiang Ou - Snow Day
Kah-Wai Lin - Black-crowned Night Heron
Kah-Wai Lin - Purple Heron
Larry Cowles - Broadbill at Coneflowers
Larry Cowles - Broadbill Sipping Necture from Thistle
Larry Cowles - King Snake
Lynn Clemons - Gator
Marvin Miller - Merced River Flow
Marvin Miller - Yosemite Dawn
Mary Miller - Robin And Berry
Mary Miller - Cascading Water
Sa Kim Tran - Fern Leaves
Shu Cheuk - Turtle Rest
Shu Cheuk - White Egret Feeding
Shu Cheuk - Thinking Primate
Shu Cheuk - Thirsty Mandrill
Susan Cowles - Wow Wee I am Flying
Susan Cowles - Male Rufus Winging It
Susan Cowles - Slurping Up Lunch
Xin Xin Liang - Edge of Lavender
Xin Xin Liang - The swan family

Vietnam

Dao Tien Dat - FLAMIGOS No 1
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Alone In Fog
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Palm Field In Sunrise
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - When tortoise woke up
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Moss Pillow
Nha Truong - Khi dan Seu bay qua
Phong Tran - Da Dia Phu Yen
Tan Kieu - CON SO 6
Trong Tang Quang - BUOI SON MAI 2
Vy Van Bui - Dancing

Awards Theme B) Photo travel

PSA Gold medal - Sio Hong Fong, Macao, Li River Boat Crossing
DPW Gold medal - Truong Huu Hung, Vietnam, Early morning
DPA Gold medal - Dao Tien Dat, Vietnam, MORNING ON TUYEN LAM LAKE No 2
DPW Silver medal - Joseph Tam, Australia, Into the Dawn
DPA Silver medal - Phillip Kwan, Canada, Aurora Over Teepee
DPW Bronze medal - Sung Wee Ho, Malaysia, Ready sprinkle
DPA Bronze medal - Dacai Xie, China, Mystery Net
PSA HM - Ahmed Hameed, Bahrain, Mursi Warrior
PSA HM - Liao Xiaoxi, China, Herd in the Morning
PSA HM - Mamdooh Alsaleh, Bahrain, Omo River Boy
DPW HM - Cetin Alkilic, Turkey, Camel the caravan
DPW HM - Khalid Aljimman, Saudi Arabia, Man temple
DPW HM - Riccardo Villa, Italy, Varanasi 10
DPA HM - Eng Siong Yeo, Singapore, Woman with Cigar
DPA HM - Hamed AlGhanboosi, Oman, WiseLook
Accepted Theme B) Photo Travel

Australia

Charles Chow - Giddy up
Charles Chow - life in danger
Charles Chow - Group photo
Gary Brennand - Mind if I tag along
Gary Brennand - Wally and me
Gary Brennand - Whaleshark Boat
Gary Brennand - Hand of friendship
Joseph Tam - Into the Dawn
Joseph Tam - Braving the Storm
Joseph Tam - Cry For Help
T P Huynh - SElf Time
T P Huynh - Stunt

Austria

Albert Peer - The colors of Atlantis
Albert Peer - Verona
Albert Peer - Huskys
Albert Peer - masks in venice
Irene Ehrenreich - Castle of Sully
Irene Ehrenreich - Port
Irene Ehrenreich - Way to Mont Blanc

Bahrain

Ahmed Hameed - Makeup
Ahmed Hameed - Mursi Warrior
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Highland
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Omo River Boy
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Sadhu Smile
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Smoking time

Bangladesh

MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - Stone Forest

Belgium

Jacky Panhuyzen - Two Men
Jacky Panhuyzen - Window Passengers
Jacky Panhuyzen - Dirty Road
Jacky Panhuyzen - Mister Bean
Jozef Aerts - Three with boat-traffic
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Jozef Aerts - Glad looks

Canada

Dany Chan - A Silent Prayer
Dany Chan - Nepal Street Beggar
Kam Chiu Tam - Scarborough Bluff
Kam Chiu Tam - Storm is coming
Phillip Kwan - Inca Woman at Machu Picchu
Phillip Kwan - Aurora Over Teepee
Phillip Kwan - Walking Up in Snow
Tin Sang Chan - Washing
Yung Niem - Crossing salt flat
Yung Niem - Dawn at Bagan

China

Dacai Xie - dragon fire dancing
Dacai Xie - Mystery Net
Dacai Xie - morning fishing
Daduan Deng - Sparkling Dragon Play-4
Jinghui Chen - DESERT TRIP
Jinming Pan - On the train
Kaijun Tan - father loves
Kaijun Tan - Loner
Kaijun Tan - Sunset with Me
Liao Xiaoxi - In Twilight
Liao Xiaoxi - Scrambling for A Sheep
Liao Xiaoxi - Dawn in A Small Town
Liao Xiaoxi - Herd in the Morning
Lie Chen - Fishing at Dawn
Lie Chen - Boat Sailing on Twilight Sea
Lie Chen - fisherman
Lie Chen - Absorbed
Shutian Liu - Golden great wall
Yi Wan - Graze5
Yi Wan - Terraced field 9
Yi Wan - Diaoyang race
Yongan Gan - Hobby shop owner
Zhigang Mo - grain-sunning ground
Zhigang Mo - Living Conditions
Zhiguo Song - Fog Man Village 2
Zhiguo Song - Go the distance
Zhiguo Song - Hundred grazing Road
Zhiguo Song - Countryside road

Croatia

Neda Racki - A man and the giant
Neda Racki - Ascent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Petri Damsten</td>
<td>Touchdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vili Kuronen</td>
<td>Seashore in Normandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Jean Claude Bacle</td>
<td>Femme borana n°2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Claude Bacle</td>
<td>Pole at trocadero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Claude Bacle</td>
<td>Lac Checroui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean-Claude Paille</td>
<td>Lightning in Lauragais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Chambre</td>
<td>At the top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Jourdain</td>
<td>Castildeltierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Jourdain</td>
<td>Sowing In India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Andreas Knapp</td>
<td>angler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anke Berger</td>
<td>Bloodlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Scholz</td>
<td>Reiselust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Scholz</td>
<td>Ab in den Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerhard Boehm</td>
<td>Terrassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jochen Foeller</td>
<td>Street Art 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus-Peter Selzer</td>
<td>Filip+Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus-Peter Selzer</td>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Markus Muller</td>
<td>Crete Senesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Markus Muller</td>
<td>Val di Orcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renate Jebe</td>
<td>Bewegung am Holstentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stefan Sattler</td>
<td>West Jutland Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volker Meinberg</td>
<td>Bryce Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Giorgos Tsigkas</td>
<td>Meteora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Speed Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Sunset Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ming Lai Chung</td>
<td>A Day in Pushkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ming Lai Chung</td>
<td>A Sunny Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ming Lai Chung</td>
<td>Outside the Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Ibolya Stipsits</td>
<td>Twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ibolya Stipsits</td>
<td>Peace in Bosnia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Istvan Huisz</td>
<td>Hochschwanstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avanish Rajan - CHAT
Kaushik Dolui - Leh view
Kaushik Dolui - Down Dikshit monestry
Sajal Ghosh - Varanasi Evening
Subrata Bysack - DIVERSITY

Indonesia

Agatha Bunanta - Looking for Direction
Antoni Halim - Tangkuban Perahu Mountain
David Somali-Chow - Albuquerque hot air ballon festival
David Somali-Chow - Children in Banda Sea
Handi Laksono - The Sadhus
Handi Laksono - Going Home
Handi Laksono - Journey Of The Wanderer
Robert Lie - Taking Picture in Franz Joseph
Shikhei Goh - Way To Asgard
Shikhei Goh - Ranger City
Soerjo Winarto - Pushkar 7
Soerjo Winarto - Shoeless student

Ireland

William Gleeson - Tramore Morning

Israel

Alexander Makarov - Dance In Coimbra
Zinaida Makarov - Seller Of Carpets

Italy

Alberto Dumassi - Gondoliere
Andrea Maina - Jewish cemetery
Enrico Chiti - Cofete
Marco Garabello - Jump
Riccardo Villa - Varanasi 07
Riccardo Villa - Varanasi 10
Riccardo Villa - Varanasi 01
Riccardo Villa - Varanasi 02
Sergio Ramella Pollone - Gamins de Hanoi
Sergio Ramella Pollone - Ritual water
Sergio Ramella Pollone - Bagan land

Kuwait

Abdulrahman Alterkait - woman in the palace
Abdulrahman Alterkait - Veil
Abdulrahman Alterkait - Traditional Sudanese
Faisal Hamadah - Man Tribe
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Faisal Hamadah - Massai man
Mohammad Boqrais - Fisherman
Mohammad Boqrais - Shower Kid
Mohammed Yousef - Mixture of Feelings
Mohammed Yousef - Colors of Djibouti
Mohammed Yousef - Elements of Misery
Mohammed Yousef - Lost in Misery
Saleh Alkouh - Rajasthani
Saleh Alshammari - From the window of the train
Saleh Alshammari - Reviews

Macao

Chan Seng Tang - Street of London
Chan Seng Tang - Home Coming
Chan Seng Tang - Sunset in Venice
Kai Lon Tang - Night at Hong Kong
Kai Lon Tang - Misty Morning
Kai Lon Tang - Silent River
Sio Hong Fong - Fisherman Cast Net
Sio Hong Fong - Jinkeng Rice Terraces
Sio Hong Fong - After a busy fisherman
Sio Hong Fong - Li River Boat Crossing

Malaysia

Billion Lim - FIVE
Kheng Yong Teoh - Fishing Net
Sung Wee Ho - Nice Pacu jawi speed
Sung Wee Ho - Ready sprinkle
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Chinese sword
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Sincere

Malta

Louis Agius - Market Products
Louis Agius - Look at Me
Louis Agius - Heavy Loads

Netherlands

Anne-Marie Vermaat - Jump tribe
Anne-Marie Vermaat - Adventure couple
Anne-Marie Vermaat - His own world
Daniel Lybaert - Landschap en fietsen

Norway

June Gronseth - Spinning in moonlight
June Gronseth - Bright side of life
June Gronseth - Lofoten by night
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oman</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June Gronseth</td>
<td>Comet Pan Starrs and Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td>The Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td>Family in Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamed AlGhanboosi</td>
<td>WiseLook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamed AlGhanboosi</td>
<td>YoungBoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamed AlGhanboosi</td>
<td>Sisters-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamed AlGhanboosi</td>
<td>Sisters-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raqiya AL Araimi</td>
<td>Suri Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raqiya AL Araimi</td>
<td>Omani boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaikh Amin</td>
<td>First Lesson 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>Pilmigraje and conversation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>Beehive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>Gondolier in the small canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>Night Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>young reindeer breeder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>before the road (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>in the tundra 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>young reindeer breeder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viktor Kanunnikov</td>
<td>Multicolored umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td>The Way to Home, Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td>Venice 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td>Bhutan festival 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td>Sydney harbour aerial 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Alkhamis</td>
<td>old reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Alkhamis</td>
<td>alshaik zaid mousqe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Alkhamis</td>
<td>face in mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Alkhamis</td>
<td>Indian parper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Alibrahim</td>
<td>Ibrahim shrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Alibrahim</td>
<td>Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Alibrahim</td>
<td>Watching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Alibrahim</td>
<td>Pilgrims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameen Almaatiq</td>
<td>Discovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameen Almaatiq</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ashraf Al-Ahmed - The 3 Kids
Firas Abussaud - Dubai
Hussain Alabdullatif - A husband and Wife
Hussain Alabdullatif - Read
Hussain Alabdullatif - necessitous
Hussain Alabdullatif - Hopes
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - Lets Go 2
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - We are Leaving
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - Lets Go
Khalid Aljmman - Greeting monk
Khalid Aljmman - We wish luck
Khalid Aljmman - Read the love
Khalid Aljmman - Man temple
Mohammed Al Sulaili - Patron of Camels
Mohammed Al Sulaili - Baby Girl
Mohammed Al Sulaili - Indian Baby
Mohammed Al Sulaili - Indian Student

Singapore
David Poey-Cher Tay - Terraces
David Poey-Cher Tay - Flower vendor
Eng Siong Yeo - Woman with Cigar
Eng Siong Yeo - Bagan Sunrise
Eng Siong Yeo - I am lost
Eng Siong Yeo - Prayer by the Candles
Giap Chiu Teo - The Two TEO Pulling

Slovakia
Lubos Durdiak - Willpower II
Lubos Durdiak - Willpower III
Lubos Durdiak - Willpower I

Slovenia
Aleksander Oblak - Day trip
Aleksander Oblak - Upwardly
Igor Debevec - Desert raiders
Igor Debevec - Hiking

South Africa
Margaret Olivier - SUNSET IN BOTSWANA
Margaret Olivier - KALAHARI STORM

Spain
Miguel Peiro - Dos globos
Pili Garcia Pitarch - Tibetan Family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Exhibition Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Jan-Thomas Stake</td>
<td>By the river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Roland Imi</td>
<td>Date Seller, Marrakech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Roland Imi</td>
<td>Dried Fungus Store, Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Roland Imi</td>
<td>Coffee Time, Marrakech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Min-Sheng Ku</td>
<td>Sunrise In Kenya #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Min-Sheng Ku</td>
<td>Zebras Migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Cetin Alkilic</td>
<td>Contents of fishing nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Cetin Alkilic</td>
<td>Leather dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Cetin Alkilic</td>
<td>Camel the caravan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Hassan Al-Naqbi</td>
<td>Bull Jumping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Nader Al Jneibi</td>
<td>tradition 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Nader Al Jneibi</td>
<td>tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Bob Turner</td>
<td>Steaming Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Bob Turner</td>
<td>winter fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Chris Ellison</td>
<td>The Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Chris Ellison</td>
<td>Venice At Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Dick Prior</td>
<td>Vinh-Long Brick Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Dick Prior</td>
<td>Ton Le Sap Boy, Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Dick Prior</td>
<td>Uros Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Koshy Johnson</td>
<td>homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Michael Whatmore</td>
<td>Blacksmith, Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Stephen Holomes</td>
<td>sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Steve Reynolds</td>
<td>Country life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gary Potts</td>
<td>Proud To Be British</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gary Potts</td>
<td>Sign of the Times 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gary Potts</td>
<td>Westminster Bridge View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Guo Jiang Ou</td>
<td>Golgen Sun Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Guo Jiang Ou</td>
<td>Fishing in Shap-Po</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Guo Jiang Ou</td>
<td>Sun Shining to the Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Kah-Wai Lin</td>
<td>Central Business District Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Larry Cowles</td>
<td>Goose Neck State Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Larry Cowles - Palouse Farm from Steptoe Butte
Larry Cowles - Mitten Cloudy Morning View
Xin Xin Liang - Liberty

Vietnam

Dao Tien Dat - TAY BAC SMILE No 3
Dao Tien Dat - MORNING ON TUYEN LAM LAKE No 2
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Mother and daughters
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Grand Mother And Grand Daughter
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Daily Life At LoLo Village
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Sister and Brother
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - Ladies Cham
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - Champa People
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - Picture my country
Nhan Le Hoang - THEO CHANG VE DINH
Phong Tran - In wait
Phong Tran - Lunch
Phong Tran - Exported coconut fibre
Tan Kieu - NGAY HANH PHUC
Tran Tam My - "B" 03" GUIDE"
Truong Huu Hung - Early morning
Vy Van Bui - Cu Chi Tunnels
Vy Van Bui - Grilled chicken Lai Thieu.

Awards Theme C) Woman

PSA Gold medal - Dacai Xie, China, chilhood in the back of horse
DPW Gold medal - Phong Tran, Vietnam, Afternoon in highland
DPA Gold medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macao, Let me Go
DPW Silver medal - Liao Xiaoxi, China, Droma
DPA Silver medal - David Poey-Cher Tay, Singapore, Make a wish
DPW Bronze medal - Dao Tien Dat, Vietnam, THE SILKS OF CANDY
DPA Bronze medal - Sergio Ramella Pollone, Italy, Equilibrist
PSA HM - Chau Kei Checky Lam, Hong Kong, Together Moment
PSA HM - Habib AlZadjali, Oman, Woman and Girl
PSA HM - Joseph Tam, Australia, Boiling
DPW HM - David Miller, Australia, Alexa Landscape
DPW HM - Riccardo Villa, Italy, La Provincia
DPW HM - Yi Wan, China, Jehiel
DPA HM - Dean Fearn, New Zealand, Victoria
DPA HM - Joan Blease, United Kingdom, A Sensual World
DPA HM - Yury Pustovoy, Russia, Surma tribe, Ethiopia

Accepted Theme C) Woman

Argentina
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**Raul Villalba** - *The wish*
**Raul Villalba** - *Vampirella*
**Raul Villalba** - *Good morning day*
**Raul Villalba** - *In the deep forest*

### Australia

- **Charles Chow** - *young ladies*
- **David Miller** - *Crack*
- **David Miller** - *Reis Portrait Sepia*
- **David Miller** - *Alexa Landscape*
- **Gary Brennand** - *Lins and Cuttlefish*
- **Joseph Tam** - *Gotcha*
- **Joseph Tam** - *All Wet*
- **Joseph Tam** - *Boiling*
- **Joseph Tam** - *Need For Speed*
- **T P Huynh** - *Task-At-Dusk-3*
- **T P Huynh** - *Wheel-Chair-Racing 2*
- **T P Huynh** - *cowgirl 2*

### Austria

- **Albert Peer** - *Kleopatra*
- **Albert Peer** - *Power*
- **Albert Peer** - *reflection*
- **Stefan Stuppnig** - *Cowley*
- **Theo Streitfelder** - *Zebras*
- **Werner Burgstaller** - *basketball*
- **Werner Burgstaller** - *alexa*
- **Werner Burgstaller** - *tanja*

### Bahrain

- **Ahmed Hameed** - *Hamer Boost*
- **Ahmed Hameed** - *Motherhood Under The Sun*
- **Mamdooh Alsaleh** - *Hena*

### Belgium

- **Evangelos Tsouknakis** - *Karine*
- **Evangelos Tsouknakis** - *Aurore*

### Canada

- **David Laronde** - *White Dress*
- **Kam Chiu Tam** - *Snake dance*
- **Phillip Kwan** - *Pink Fabric*
- **Phillip Kwan** - *Laying on Sand*
- **Phillip Kwan** - *Singing*
China

Dacai Xie - terrifying waves
Dacai Xie - childhood in the back of horse
Daduan Deng - The Aged
Daduan Deng - Miao Girl
Daduan Deng - Beautiful Angel
Jinghui Chen - COMMAND
Liao Xiaoxi - Droma
Liao Xiaoxi - The Old Ke Bote Woman
Shutian Liu - Beach girls
Shutian Liu - The Soul of Mountain
Yi Wan - Jehiel
Yongan Gan - The make-up of women
Yongan Gan - Hardships
Zhiguo Song - Housewife
Zhiguo Song - Marriageable age
Zhiguo Song - Maternal love

Croatia

Neda Racki - About to leave
Neda Racki - Sad girl

Czech Republic

Jiri Durdik - Skipping
Jiri Durdik - The lady with dog

France

Roger Jourdain - Tchoukotka Woman
Roger Jourdain - Vanessa Hair
Roger Jourdain - Free Wheels 2011 Strip

Germany

Anke Berger - Feurig
Gerhard Boehm - Snake
Gerhard Boehm - White Dress
Gerhard Boehm - In the Power - Plant
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Vanessa
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Mircalla+Ferbie
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Lady M
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Lady E
Wolfgang Schweden - Mandy im lila Tutu

Hong Kong

Chau Kei Checky Lam - Sincere Hope
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Sweeping
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Chau Kei Checky Lam - Bargaining
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Together Moment
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Grandmother and girl
Xing Fang Su - Talking
Xing Fang Su - Homeless
Xing Fang Su - Morning Market
Xing Fang Su - Pray

Hungary

Balaz Tarcsa - Light Magic
Ibolya Stipsits - Sofia

India

Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - CLEAN

Indonesia

Agatha Bunanta - Village Woman
Agatha Bunanta - Sasak Woman
Agatha Bunanta - Very Crowded Market
Anom Manik Agung - Butterfly Girl
David Somali-Chow - Native Papuan lady
David Somali-Chow - Watching
David Somali-Chow - Grandma by the window
Dibyo Gahari - Bali Dancers
Handi Laksono - Portrait Of Balinese Dancer
Handi Laksono - Final Touch
Robert Lie - Sad Girl

Italy

Marco Garabello - Sguardo
Marco Garabello - Venus
Riccardo Villa - Masala chai
Riccardo Villa - The pink umbrella
Riccardo Villa - La Provincia
Sergio Delle Vedove - at the riverside
Sergio Ramella Pollone - Smokers
Sergio Ramella Pollone - Myanmar 1
Sergio Ramella Pollone - Equilibrist

Kuwait

Abdulrahman Alterkait - gladness
Abdulrahman Alterkait - Goat milking
Saleh Alkouh - Life Details
Saleh Alkouh - Motherhood
Saleh Alshammari - Prepare dinner
Yousef Almuhanna - waiting
Yousef Almuhanna - sad eye

Macao

Chan Seng Tang - Three Sisters
Chan Seng Tang - Women Rugby
Chan Seng Tang - Suprise
Kai Lon Tang - Devil Angel
Kai Lon Tang - Let me Go
Kai Lon Tang - Hurry up
Kai Lon Tang - Girl in Lost City
Sio Hong Fong - Peasant Woman

Malaysia

Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Finger 1
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Roiling chicken

New Zealand

Bill Hodges - The Spinner
Bill Hodges - Indian Dancer
Bill Hodges - The Seamstress
Bill Hodges - Temple Helper
Dean Fearn - Golden Girl
Dean Fearn - Victoria
Dean Fearn - Waiting for Ronia
Scott Fowler - Is this a last goodbye
Scott Fowler - Mud Princess

Oman

Habib AlZadjali - Woman and Girl
Habib AlZadjali - Woman Pink
Raqiya AL Araimi - Srilanka

Portugal

Joao Taborda - Funny Girls

Romania

Istvan Magdo - Inocense
Lajos Nagy - The smile

Russia

Sergey Anisimov - girls in the tundra (2)
Sergey Anisimov - the Nenets women in the city
Sergey Anisimov - before the road (3)
Viktor Kanunnikov - Chinese actress 2
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Yury Pustovoy - Bodi tribe, Ethiopia
Yury Pustovoy - Woman from Kashmir
Yury Pustovoy - Surma tribe, Ethiopia

Samoa

Stuart Chape - Woman and child

Saudi Arabia

Abbas Alkhams - old women
Abbas Alkhams - themble03
Ahmed Alibrahim - Dressmaker
Ahmed Alibrahim - Vegetable seller
Ahmed Alibrahim - Woman Farmer 3
Ahmed Alibrahim - Teaching
Ameen Almaatiq - Tea Picker
Ameen Almaatiq - Wrinkles Never Lie
Firas Abussaud - Weaving
Hussain Alabdullatif - Women Jdbor
Hussain Alabdullatif - Women from India
Hussain Alabdullatif - Between light and dark Guetah
Hussain Alabdullatif - Woman
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - Indian Sarry
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - HappyLady
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - Indian Lady
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - Indian Lady 2
Khalid Aljmman - Moment thinking
Khalid Aljmman - Hmok woman
Khalid Aljmman - Time to eat me
Mohammed Al Sulaili - Old Lady

Singapore

David Poey-Cher Tay - Crowning glory
David Poey-Cher Tay - Make a wish
David Poey-Cher Tay - Endurance
Giap Chiu Teo - Canae Wong And June
Zee Kek Heng - Fan dancers

Slovakia

Lubos Durdiak - Portrait of my wife III

Slovenia

Igor Debevec - Old woman II
Igor Debevec - B&W One

Spain
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweden</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jan-Thomas Stake</strong></td>
<td>All in One No3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nils-Erik Jerlemar</strong></td>
<td>Lady in Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taiwan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lung-Tsai Wang</strong></td>
<td>Workers, Hand Work, Homeless, Praying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Min-Sheng Ku</strong></td>
<td>In The Kitchen #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ukraine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Eugene Barzakovsky</strong></td>
<td>Two women - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Kingdom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Barbara Jenkin</strong></td>
<td>Attitude, Wedding Day, Draped Figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chris Ellison</strong></td>
<td>Generations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dick Prior</strong></td>
<td>The Peacock Dance, Mourning Naxi Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jacqui Jay Grafton</strong></td>
<td>Diana, In a Dark Place, The Ice Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jim Tarbox</strong></td>
<td>ITALIAN MOURNER, LÉANNE MARIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Joan Blease</strong></td>
<td>The Ice Queen, A Sensual World, Daughter Of The Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Malcolm Jenkin</strong></td>
<td>Ground Exercise, The Dance Pose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Phil Portus</strong></td>
<td>Time and Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Richard Harper</strong></td>
<td>Cheeky Chelsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Steve Reynolds</strong></td>
<td>Abandoned, Enchanted garden, Granma and baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dave Whitson</strong></td>
<td>Becky on White Cube 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Guo Jiang Ou - Jordana No3
Larry Cowles - Red Hat Hannah
Larry Cowles - Jordan with Violin
Larry Cowles - Jasmeet White Scarf Looking Down
Susan Cowles - Julie Anne Glowing In Red
Susan Cowles - Belen Loves New Blue Silks
Susan Cowles - Aundrea Large Dangling Earrings
Susan Cowles - Kacie Loves White Silk
Xin Xin Liang - Hot-2
Xin Xin Liang - The young girl

Vietnam

Dao Tien Dat - DEEPLY WORRY No 2
Dao Tien Dat - THE SILKS OF CANDY
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - A Corner Of Kitchen
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Gift From God
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Alone At Home
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - My Sister
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - My Teacher
Nha Truong - Dang me
Nha Truong - Nghe truyen thong
Nha Truong - Cuoc song
Phong Tran - Afternoon in highland
Phong Tran - Hand down career
Phong Tran - Hoi An women
Phong Tran - Ede girl
Thang Huynh Tan - THO MAY VUNG CAO
Truong Quang - BANH HOI MOI RA LO
Truong Huu Hung - On the way to market
Vy Van Bui - Child bride duties
Vy Van Bui - Companion
Vy Van Bui - Exposure green tea

Awards Theme D) Portrait

PSA Gold medal - Sio Hong Fong, Macao, Mother and Child
DPW Gold medal - Khalid Aljmman, Saudi Arabia, Look at me
DPA Gold medal - Jordi Egea Torrent, Spain, xarrier
DPW Silver medal - Dacai Xie, China, back home late
DPA Silver medal - Dao Tien Dat, Vietnam, WAITING MOTHER
DPW Bronze medal - Raul Villalba, Argentina, The grand Charlot
DPA Bronze medal - Larry Cowles, USA, Belen Black Beret
PSA HM - Mohammed Al Sulaili, Saudi Arabia, School
PSA HM - Truong Huu Hung, Vietnam, Two sisters
PSA HM - Vy Van Bui, Vietnam, Treasure
DPW HM - Ahmed Alibrahim, Saudi Arabia, Thinking
DPW HM - Barbara Jenkin, United Kingdom, Contemplating Life
DPW HM - Susan Cowles, USA, Heather Loves Maroon
DPA HM - Chau Kei Checky Lam, Hong Kong, Concentrate
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DPA HM - Lung-Tsai Wang, Taiwan, Think
DPA HM - Phong Tran, Vietnam, Old man

Accepted Theme D) Portrait

Argentina

Raul Villalba - The clown
Raul Villalba - The grand Charlot
Raul Villalba - Lady bird
Raul Villalba - Lady Rouse

Australia

David Miller - Melie Hides
David Miller - Village Girl
David Miller - Very Serious
Joseph Tam - Red Dzaow Woman
Joseph Tam - Garry
Sue Slater - Rachael 1
Sue Slater - So Innocent
T P Huynh - Armless-Artist-2
Tina Dial - Opal 99
Tina Dial - Opal In My Coat

Austria

Albert Peer - Portrait 1
Roman Doblander - ein Blick
Roman Doblander - Kopfbedeckung
Stefan Stuppnig - Manuela_9841
Theo Streitfelder - Good Feeling
Theo Streitfelder - Safety
Werner Burgstaller - kastelan
Werner Burgstaller - gandalf

Bahrain

Ahmed Hameed - Cowgirl Smile
Ahmed Hameed - The look
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Looking for Mom
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Lion Look
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Lioness
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Agadir

Bangladesh

MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - Nusrat 2

Belgium
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Jacky Panhuyzen - Rood Streepje
Jacky Panhuyzen - Pushkar Men
Jacky Panhuyzen - Pushpendu
Jacky Panhuyzen - Red Dastar
Jozef Aerts - Enjoy on back
Jozef Aerts - Mother Black-Hmong

Canada

David Laronde - Katherine with Flowers
Kam Chiu Tam - Bubble girl

China

Dacai Xie - fixed gaze
Dacai Xie - back home late
Dacai Xie - no tears when crying
Kaijun Tan - Pray for
Liao Xiaoxi - Dignity
Shutian Liu - zhangxuexiu
Yi Wan - Alert
Yi Wan - French men
Yi Wan - Hatred
Yongan Gan - Make up
Yongan Gan - Shy
Yongan Gan - compliment
Yongan Gan - Father
Yue Liu - Pamir characters1
Zhiguo Song - The window of the world
Zhiguo Song - The years keep the mark
Zhiguo Song - Tajik young woman

Croatia

Kristijan Antolovic - Innocence

Finland

Petri Damsten - Machette
Petri Damsten - Badass
Petri Damsten - Double Guns
Vili Kuronen - Man and white Beard

France

Jean-Claude Paille - Cigarillo
Jean-Claude Paille - Derrière la vitre sale
Jean-Claude Paille - The black hat
Roger Jourdain - The Prez
Roger Jourdain - Faty
Roger Jourdain - Miss In Blue

Germany
Klaus-Peter Selzer - William
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Innocent
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Hermann
Markus Muller - Spieler
Renate Jebe - fairy

Greece
Giorgos Tsigkas - portrait of a homeless man

Hong Kong
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Prayer Girl
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Helpless 2
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Helpless
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Concentrate
King Hin Wu - Enjoying The Smoke
King Hin Wu - Smoking Man
King Hin Wu - Playing The Flute
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - thinking
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - laughing girl
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Looking
Xing Fang Su - Red in Water

Hungary
Balazs Tarcsa - Uncle Lajos
Balazs Tarcsa - Shaman IV
Balazs Tarcsa - Charcoal Burner III.
Balazs Tarcsa - The look

India
Subrata Bysack - WOMAN SMOKER
Subrata Bysack - WONDERING
Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - TO MARKET

Indonesia
Agatha Bunanta - Stripes Woman
Agatha Bunanta - Unique Village Woman 3
Anom Manik Agung - Old Dancer
Anom Manik Agung - papua men
Anom Manik Agung - Pekak Lingsir
Anom Manik Agung - two dancers rejang
David Somali-Chow - Chief of Papua in action
David Somali-Chow - One of the Papua chief
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>David Somali-Chow</strong></th>
<th>Pretty Himba lady in Namibia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handi Laksono</strong></td>
<td>Morning Reverie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handi Laksono</strong></td>
<td>Nepalese Sadhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handi Laksono</strong></td>
<td>Portrait Of Nepalese Sadhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Lie</strong></td>
<td>Smiling Sadhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soerjo Winarto</strong></td>
<td>Boy from Kandangan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Israel

- **Alexander Makarov** - Inhalation
- **Zinaida Makarov** - Entertainment
- **Zinaida Makarov** - Glance

### Italy

- **Marco Garabello** - Riverbero
- **Marco Garabello** - Cortez
- **Marco Garabello** - Life
- **Marco Garabello** - Gold
- **Pietro Bugli** - Portrait in the street 10
- **Pietro Bugli** - Mariah
- **Pietro Bugli** - Amina
- **Riccardo Villa** - Old Biker
- **Riccardo Villa** - Valentina
- **Riccardo Villa** - Apples seller
- **Riccardo Villa** - Haya Abdel Muhdi
- **Sergio Delle Vedove** - street notes
- **Sergio Delle Vedove** - Ann and Stephanie
- **Sergio Ramella Pollone** - Old man

### Kuwait

- **Abdulrahman Alterkait** - Grief
- **Abdulrahman Alterkait** - melancholy
- **Mohammad Boqrais** - old face
- **Mohammad Boqrais** - Nepali Man
- **Mohammed Yousef** - Waiting my Dad
- **Mohammed Yousef** - Generations
- **Mohammed Yousef** - Sorrow
- **Saleh Alkouh** - The Master
- **Saleh Alkouh** - At the Door
- **Saleh Alkouh** - Old Solder
- **Saleh Alshammari** - Wrinkles time
- **Saleh Alshammari** - Side by side
- **Yousef Almuhanna** - thinker

### Macao

- **Chan Seng Tang** - Elly
- **Chan Seng Tang** - Make Up 3
- **Chan Seng Tang** - Eliza
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Chan Seng Tang - Make up for Opera
Kai Lon Tang - Kharunisia
Sio Hong Fong - Firm Ascetic
Sio Hong Fong - Elderly fisherman
Sio Hong Fong - Mother and Child
Sio Hong Fong - Refined Geisha

Malaysia

Sung Wee Ho - Holika Dahan festival
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Papua old man
Wee Kee Edwin Ong - Chinese Lady
Wee Sze Chern - SOUL IN THE EYES
Wee Sze Chern - MA MA

Malta

Louis Agius - Portrait of Leli
Louis Agius - Blue Eyes 2

Netherlands

Anne-Marie Vermaat - Leen & Bertus
Anne-Marie Vermaat - Alone
Daniel Lybaert - Contpiep

New Zealand

Anne Lambe - A Grand Old Man
Anne Lambe - Flowing Free
Dean Fearn - Living Doll
Dean Fearn - Victoria 2
Dean Fearn - Jaimee
Scott Fowler - Surprise
Scott Fowler - Welder
Scott Fowler - Precious

Norway

Roald Synnevaag - The Poet
Roald Synnevaag - The Actor

Oman

Habib AlZadjali - Beautiful Girl
Habib AlZadjali - The Smile
Habib AlZadjali - Woman O5
Habib AlZadjali - Three Rings
Hamed AlGhanboosi - Looking-4
Hamed AlGhanboosi - OldWoman-2
Muhanna Albusaidi - omani boy
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Muhanna Albusaidi - story of eye
Muhanna Albusaidi - look
Muhanna Albusaidi - Opposite face
Raqiya Al Ahami - Burqa'

Romania

Lajos Nagy - Portrait of turkish man
Lajos Nagy - With my son

Russia

Sergey Anisimov - young reindeer breeder 4
Yury Pustovoy - Man of Surma tribe, Ethiopia
Yury Pustovoy - Painting of Surma tribe, Ethiopia
Yury Pustovoy - Afar tribe, Ethiopia
Yury Pustovoy - Hamar tribe, Ethiopia

Samoa

Stuart Chape - Bhutan old man 3
Stuart Chape - Sadhu 3

Saudi Arabia

Abbas Alkhaim - themble face 8
Ahmed Alibrahim - Pureness 2
Ahmed Alibrahim - Thinking
Ameen Almaatiq - I Deserve More
Ameen Almaatiq - Retired
Ameen Almaatiq - Silver Hope
Ashraf Al-Ahmed - Warrior Man
Firas Abussaud - Looking2
Hussain Alabdullatif - Pakistan
Jassim Ali Al Mulla - Jamal
Jassim Ali Al Mulla - Maryam Y
Jassim Ali Al Mulla - Indian Man
Khalid Aljiman - Refraction of the heart
Khalid Aljiman - Look at me
Khalid Aljiman - Child
Khalid Aljiman - Gimlet eyes
Mohammed Al Sulaili - Beautiful Girl
Mohammed Al Sulaili - I Am Girl
Mohammed Al Sulaili - School
Mohammed Al Sulaili - The Look

Singapore

David Poey-Cher Tay - Lady in black
David Poey-Cher Tay - Welcome
David Poey-Cher Tay - Horseman
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giap Chiu Teo</td>
<td>Charles Teo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giap Chiu Teo</td>
<td>Ruby Zhang In Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giap Chiu Teo</td>
<td>Hong Su Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeok Ling David Tham</td>
<td>Lady With Pink Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee Kek Heng</td>
<td>White beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee Kek Heng</td>
<td>Lina with golden net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slovenia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Igor Debevec</td>
<td>Young girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Debevec</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Debevec</td>
<td>Beduins daughter II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Debevec</td>
<td>Old woman III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordi Egea Torrent</td>
<td>dona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordi Egea Torrent</td>
<td>xarrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordi Egea Torrent</td>
<td>pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Peiro</td>
<td>El payaso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Peiro</td>
<td>Payaso descansando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili Garcia Pitarch</td>
<td>Malik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili Garcia Pitarch</td>
<td>Mister David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili Garcia Pitarch</td>
<td>El Pirata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pili Garcia Pitarch</td>
<td>Flor de Arce II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sweden**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan-Thomas Stake</td>
<td>Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nils-Erik Jerlemar</td>
<td>Accordion Player</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taiwan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lung-Tsai Wang</td>
<td>Color Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung-Tsai Wang</td>
<td>Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung-Tsai Wang</td>
<td>An Old Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung-Tsai Wang</td>
<td>My Little Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-Sheng Ku</td>
<td>Senior Native Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-Sheng Ku</td>
<td>Young Lady by Window #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min-Sheng Ku</td>
<td>Old Man Selling Fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Turkey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cetin Alkilic</td>
<td>Experienced stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetin Alkilic</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetin Alkilic</td>
<td>Sadhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emre Nesli</td>
<td>depressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatice Sinik</td>
<td>HADJİ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatice Sinik</td>
<td>MOURNING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ukraine**
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Eugene Barzakovsky - Gabriella
Eugene Barzakovsky - Street portrait

United Arab Emirates

Hassan Al-Naqbi - Hero In Karoo

United Kingdom

Barbara Jenkin - Pensive Mood
Barbara Jenkin - Pink Maiden
Barbara Jenkin - Contemplating Life
Bob Turner - the pirate
Dick Prior - Mon Villager, Myanmar
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Only God Can Judge Me
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Love Amongst the Ruins
Jacqui Jay Grafton - No Way Back
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Cool Dude
Jim Tarbox - ANGELIC NADINE
Jim Tarbox - LEANNE
Joan Blease - Past Memories
Joan Blease - Ghost Of Love
Joan Blease - Girl At The Window
Leo Palmer - Convict William Nash
Malcolm Jenkin - Bowler 2
Phil Portus - Coal Miner Remembers
Phil Portus - Customised Man
Phil Portus - The Photographer

USA

Gary Potts - Jessica Glancing Back
Gary Potts - Sun Bonnet Jess
Kevin Thanh Tran - The look 2
Larry Cowles - Becky Red Hair Red Hat
Larry Cowles - Lindsay Autumn
Larry Cowles - Emily Fall Scarf
Larry Cowles - Belen Black Beret
Shu Cheuk - Man in Blue
Susan Cowles - Diamond Take 5 White Hat
Susan Cowles - Jasmeet Beautiful Jewelry
Susan Cowles - Heather Loves Maroon
Susan Cowles - Rebecca In Shades of Blue Scarf

Vietnam

Dao Tien Dat - MISS FRIEND
Dao Tien Dat - MOOD
Dao Tien Dat - WAITING MOTHER
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Cham Old Man
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Nguyen Vu Phuoc - *Mother and Son*
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - *Feelling with coffee*
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - *Man of the wind*
Nhan Le Hoang - *NIEM VUI*
Nhan Le Hoang - *CHAU BEN BA*
Nhan Le Hoang - *HON NHIEN*
Nhan Le Hoang - *CHI EM*
Phong Tran - *Old man*
Phong Tran - *Two faces*
Phong Tran - *Wish*
Phong Tran - *Champa girl*
Tan Kieu - *KY NIEM*
Thang Huynh Tan - *TUOI 100*
Thang Huynh Tan - *HUT THUOC*
Thang Huynh Tan - *DOC SACH*
Tran Tam My - "D'04" SHEETED"
Tran Tam My - "D'03'REMEMBER THE OLD'
Trong Tang Quang - *GRANNY*
Trong Tang Quang - *GIAN*
Truong Huu Hung - *On the backs of Mom*
Truong Huu Hung - *Breakfasts*
Truong Huu Hung - *Looking*
Truong Huu Hung - *Two sisters*
Vy Van Bui - *Artisan*
Vy Van Bui - *Mother Vietnam hero*
Vy Van Bui - *Nostalgia.*
Vy Van Bui - *Treasure*

**Awards** Theme E) Open Color

**PSA Gold medal** - Dibyo Gahari, Indonesia, Fishermen
**DPW Gold medal** - Chau Kei Checky Lam, Hong Kong, Water Polo Game
**DPA Gold medal** - Xing Fang Su, Hong Kong, Steel Making
**DPW Silver medal** - Joseph Tam, Australia, Cock Fighting
**DPA Silver medal** - Lung-Tsai Wang, Taiwan, Snow Fighting
**DPW Bronze medal** - Agatha Bunanta, Indonesia, Fun Splasing
**DPA Bronze medal** - T P Huynh, Australia, Cowboy-3
**PSA HM** - Handi Laksono, Indonesia, The Gong Maker
**PSA HM** - Larry Cowles, USA, Miss Robinson Black Hat
**PSA HM** - Phong Tran, Vietnam, Hard childhood
**DPW HM** - Habib AlZadjali, Oman, Village Girl 2
**DPW HM** - Vy Van Bui, Vietnam, Agricultural work
**DPW HM** - Wenbao Feng, China, Golden Ranch
**DPA HM** - Abdulrahman Alterkait, Kuwait, Woods and students
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DPA HM - Billion Lim, Malaysia, COCK FIGHTING
DPA HM - David Poey-Cher Tay, Singapore, Lights festival

Accepted Theme E) Open Color

Argentina

- Raul Villalba - Wild horses
- Raul Villalba - Charlot and the poor boys
- Raul Villalba - Looking for a soul
- Raul Villalba - Toxic world

Australia

- Charles Chow - Dancing together
- David Miller - Jetty to Sunset
- David Miller - Loosing It
- Gary Brennand - Jelly Lunch
- Gary Brennand - Pink Anemone Fish
- John C North - Watch The Bank
- Joseph Tam - Down You Go
- Joseph Tam - Cock Fighting
- Joseph Tam - Up In the Air
- Joseph Tam - Fishing
- Kenneth Cooke - Bird Man
- Kenneth Cooke - Dancing Partner
- Kenneth Cooke - I'm a Soprano
- T P Huynh - Come Home
- T P Huynh - Battling-Wave 2
- T P Huynh - On The Way Home 2
- T P Huynh - Cowboy-3

Austria

- Roman Doblander - Krampus baer
- Roman Doblander - Tatoo
- Theo Streitfelder - Dying Swan
- Theo Streitfelder - Top
- Werner Burgstaller - swimmer
- Werner Burgstaller - diaper transport

Bahrain

- Ahmed Hameed - A Karo Smile
- Ahmed Hameed - Karo Family
- Mamdooh Alsaleh - Tom Sawyer
- Mamdooh Alsaleh - Hunters
- Mamdooh Alsaleh - Pushkar Barber
- Mamdooh Alsaleh - Grandson
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Bangladesh

MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - The Boy From Holi Festival

Belgium

Jozef Aerts - Crested macaques
Jozef Aerts - Colourful balloons
Robert Deglin - kite 3
Robert Deglin - met 3 tegelijk

Canada

Dany Chan - Men At Work
Dany Chan - Sweeping In The Salt Field
David Laronde - Turning Left
David Laronde - A Piercing Stare
David Laronde - Cleaning Up
Kam Chiu Tam - High jump 67
Phillip Kwan - Northern Light Over Lake
Tin Sang Chan - Great Gray Owl In winter snow
Tin Sang Chan - Great Gray owl
Yung Niem - Sunset in Goblin Valley

China

Dacai Xie - go home
Jinming Pan - On the makeup
Kaijun Tan - Small shepherd
Kaijun Tan - Long pilgrimage route
Li Wang - After Snow
Liao Xiaoxi - Mother
Liao Xiaoxi - Accompanied
Liao Xiaoxi - Ball Game in Village
Liao Xiaoxi - Eye
Lie Chen - The Phantom of Tidelands
Lie Chen - The Shadow of Netts
Shutian Liu - Smoke wave on the river
Shutian Liu - Ding hu early spring
Wenbao Feng - Golden Ranch
Yi Wan - Grandpa And Grandson
Yi Wan - Sibling
Yi Wan - Face painting 3
Yue Liu - Pamir lunch
Zhiguo Song - Mountain rhyme3
Zhiguo Song - The fabric of the sea
Zhiguo Song - Grassland pastoral

Croatia

Kristijan Antolovic - Ornamental glamour
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Czech Republic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jiri Durdik</td>
<td>Window to soul 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denmark</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leif Alveen</td>
<td>Jet between buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leif Alveen</td>
<td>Port of San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Chambre</td>
<td>Portes et kayak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Jourdain</td>
<td>Free Wheels 2011 No01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger Jourdain</td>
<td>Water Pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andreas Knapp</td>
<td>African Fish Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andreas Knapp</td>
<td>Dillinger Hafen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Scholz</td>
<td>Basteibrücke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus Strehlke</td>
<td>Montan-7707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus Strehlke</td>
<td>G.H.Abend-6847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus-Peter Selzer</td>
<td>Masai Mara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klaus-Peter Selzer</td>
<td>Orgaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfgang Schweden</td>
<td>Attitueded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greece</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giorgos Tsigkas</td>
<td>the home of a homeless man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hong Kong</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Who can catch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Rushing Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Desolate Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chau Kei Checky Lam</td>
<td>Water Polo Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.W. Chan</td>
<td>Start, across, descend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.W. Chan</td>
<td>Motorcycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.W. Chan</td>
<td>The photography of family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koon Nam Cheung</td>
<td>Eagle and Fish 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koon Nam Cheung</td>
<td>Got it but Lost it 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwok Kei Daniel Tse</td>
<td>Morning on river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwok Kei Daniel Tse</td>
<td>Dragon boat racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xing Fang Su</td>
<td>Steel Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xing Fang Su</td>
<td>Snow Camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xing Fang Su</td>
<td>Way Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xing Fang Su</td>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hungary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ibolya Stipsits - *Spirit*
Istvan Huisz - *Wizzair A320 at Budapest*

**India**

Abani Paul - *LONE JOURNEY*
Abani Paul - *BALANCING*
Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - *DAILY JOB 05*
Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - *GRADING 05*
Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - *NET OF LIFE 06*

**Indonesia**

Agatha Bunanta - *Fun Splasing*
Agatha Bunanta - *Princess under the waterfall*
Agatha Bunanta - *Aurora Dancing*
Anom Manik Agung - *Water Play*
Anom Manik Agung - *Ramayana Epic*
David Somali-Chow - *Celebration*
David Somali-Chow - *The shepherds*
Dibyo Gahari - *Homeward*
Dibyo Gahari - *Fishermen*
Dibyo Gahari - *Dating*
Handi Laksono - *Studying*
Handi Laksono - *The Gong Maker*
Handi Laksono - *Traditional Noodle Maker*
Handi Laksono - *Man Of Steel*
Robert Lie - *Celestial Night*
Shikhei Goh - *The Root*
Shikhei Goh - *Blessing Of Light*
Soerjo Winarto - *Horsemam 1*

**Italy**

Marco Garabello - *Air*
Riccardo Villa - *Sunshine in a house*
Riccardo Villa - *Indian barber*
Riccardo Villa - *New delhi travel out look*
Riccardo Villa - *Red carpet*
Sergio Ramella Pollone - *Natural geometries*

**Kuwait**

Abdulrahman Alterkait - *Swing*
Abdulrahman Alterkait - *Woods and students*
Abdulrahman Alterkait - *The Blue*
Abdulrahman Alterkait - *Family in ruins*
Mohammad Boqrais - *Poverty Hostage*
Mohammad Boqrais - *just waiting*
Mohammad Murad - *Sharp Look*
Mohammed Yousef - *Early Struggle*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mohammed Yousef</th>
<th>Homeless Shelter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Yousef</td>
<td>I see Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Yousef</td>
<td>Victory is Coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh Alkouh</td>
<td>Agony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh Alkouh</td>
<td>Guru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh Alshammari</td>
<td>What do you think my hair?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yousef Almuhanna</td>
<td>from the fence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Macao**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chan Seng Tang</th>
<th>Swing Dance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Drunken Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Fancy Ballet Dancer 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Heart In Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Mystique Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sio Hong Fong</td>
<td>Color of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sio Hong Fong</td>
<td>Geisha Mysterious Space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Malaysia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billion Lim</th>
<th>KICK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billion Lim</td>
<td>MUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion Lim</td>
<td>HURRIEDLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion Lim</td>
<td>COCK FIGHTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kheng Yong Teoh</td>
<td>Beachside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung Wee Ho</td>
<td>awesome make up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Kee Edwin Ong</td>
<td>Lady in black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Kee Edwin Ong</td>
<td>Towards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Kee Edwin Ong</td>
<td>Who you are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Sze Chern</td>
<td>LIGHT THE CANDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Sze Chern</td>
<td>FATHER AND SON FISHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wee Sze Chern</td>
<td>YOUNG MONK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Netherlands**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniel Lybaert</th>
<th>Lekkere prooi 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lybaert</td>
<td>Gecorregeerde vlucht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lybaert</td>
<td>Drie schapen in kleur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lybaert</td>
<td>Aanvliegende uil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Zealand**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Hodges</th>
<th>The Gypsy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean Fearn</td>
<td>Sisterly Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fowler</td>
<td>Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fowler</td>
<td>In the Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Habib AlZadjali</th>
<th>Sweet Girl 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habib AlZadjali</td>
<td>Village Girl 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographers</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamed AlGhanboosi</strong></td>
<td>- Innocent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamed AlGhanboosi</strong></td>
<td>- LovelyBoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamed AlGhanboosi</strong></td>
<td>- Careless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamed AlGhanboosi</strong></td>
<td>- Cares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portugal</strong></td>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>- Heaven’s Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>- The Blue Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joao Taborda</td>
<td>- The poet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Romania</strong></td>
<td>Istvan Magdo</td>
<td>- White balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lajos Nagy</td>
<td>- Carpathians birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russia</strong></td>
<td>Viktor Kanunnikov</td>
<td>- Rainy day in Florence 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td>- Reine, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td>- Sunrise on Li River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samoa</strong></td>
<td>Stuart Chape</td>
<td>- Rock swimming pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saudi Arabia</strong></td>
<td>Abbas Alkhamis</td>
<td>- with hourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbas Alkhamis</td>
<td>- rice farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmed Alibrahim</td>
<td>- Abashment-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ameen Almaatiq</td>
<td>- Roqaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashraf Al-Ahmed</td>
<td>- Candle Baskets Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashraf Al-Ahmed</td>
<td>- The Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashraf Al-Ahmed</td>
<td>- Eyes Of The Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hussain Alabdullatif</td>
<td>- Families from the countryside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hussain Alabdullatif</td>
<td>- India train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jassim Ali Al-Mulla</td>
<td>- Girl in the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jassim Ali Al-Mulla</td>
<td>- Welcome to my Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jassim Ali Al-Mulla</td>
<td>- Nothing to lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jassim Ali Al-Mulla</td>
<td>- Man on the train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khalid Aljmman</td>
<td>- Man Hermit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khalid Aljmman</td>
<td>- What do you like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khalid Aljmman</td>
<td>- HE kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khalid Aljmman</td>
<td>- Deposited my life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed Al Sulaili</td>
<td>- Seikh Zayed Mosque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed Al Sulaili</td>
<td>- Omo Boy Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammed Al Sulaili</td>
<td>- Omo Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singapore</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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David Poey-Cher Tay - Incense offering
David Poey-Cher Tay - Lights festival
Giap Chiu Teo - Tow Amy In Black And White
Loh Chee Sing - ROBBERFLY 81
Yeok Ling David Tham - Sweet Lady
Zee Kek Heng - Out of net
Zee Kek Heng - Mysterious nine

Slovenia
Igor Debevec - Field in Tuscany

Spain
Miguel Peiro - Ultimo deseo
Miguel Peiro - Esfuerzo y sacrificio
Pili Garcia Pitarch - Vell port de la Mediterrània II
Pili Garcia Pitarch - Ghotic Model
Pili Garcia Pitarch - Lady Verd
Pili Garcia Pitarch - Les nines de la mar

Sweden
Jan-Thomas Stake - Alex with straw
Jan-Thomas Stake - White hat
Nils-Erik Jerlemar - Umbrella on Beach No 1
Nils-Erik Jerlemar - Woman and Shadow

Taiwan
Lung-Tsai Wang - Snow Fighting
Lung-Tsai Wang - Colorful Smile
Lung-Tsai Wang - Struggling Threw
Lung-Tsai Wang - Ready For Meal
Min-Sheng Ku - Dawn on The Misty River #1
Min-Sheng Ku - Dusk in Kenya #4

Turkey
F. Erkan Ozerdem - AMALFI COAST
Hatice Sinik - PRAYER
Ozlem Buyukevren - shower time
Ozlem Buyukevren - fishermen

Ukraine
Eugene Barzakovsky - Among waves - 2

United Kingdom
Dick Prior - Yang Liping
Dick Prior - Bodyscape
Dick Prior - Bay Monks at Play
Dick Prior - Greeting a new day
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Would You Like a Drink
Joan Blease - The 3 Graces
Joan Blease - The Shiner
Michael Whatmore - View from a canoe
Michael Whatmore - Saddlebill Stork
Michael Whatmore - Pull on the left to turn right
Michael Whatmore - Sportive Lemur

USA

Dave Whitson - Paige Leaping
Dave Whitson - Modern Venus Kelly
Dave Whitson - Lauren in a Breeze 77
Larry Cowles - Julie Red Looking Off
Larry Cowles - Miss Robinson Black Hat
Larry Cowles - Red Rain Ashley
Larry Cowles - Belen with Gold
Mary Miller - Golden Gate Star Trails
Mary Miller - Golden Gate Fog And Lights
Susan Cowles - Jasmine Deep Purple Flower
Susan Cowles - Kimberly In Pretty Fur Coat
Susan Cowles - Nicole Rae Elegant In Fur
Susan Cowles - Kim In Tiny Red Hat
Xin Xin Liang - Ballerina
Xin Xin Liang - Interplays

Vietnam

Dao Tien Dat - A PLACE LEFT TO RETURN
Dao Tien Dat - M ‘ NONG FAMILY
Dao Tien Dat - WELCOME TO YOU
Dao Tien Dat - MEMORY
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Rice Visit
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Stranger
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Sisters
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Fish Casting Net
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - Lovely in the rain
Phong Tran - Salt field working
Phong Tran - Hard childhood
Phong Tran - Crossing the flood
Tan Kieu - NGHE NHAN LUON SANG TAO
Tan Kieu - VUOT LEN SO PHAN
Tran Tam My - "E'02' DANCE ON THE WAVES"
Trong Tang Quang - DUA BO
Trong Tang Quang - LAM TUONG HOT
Truong Huu Hung - Fun Together
Truong Huu Hung - drought
Vy Van Bui - Before the lights
Vy Van Bui - Gloaming 2
Vy Van Bui - Agricultural work

Wales

Wynne Jones - Fighting Wildebeest
Wynne Jones - My Friend And I
Wynne Jones - Galloping In The Surf

Awards Theme F) Open Monochrome

PSA Gold medal - Joseph Tam, Australia, Dashing Bull
DPW Gold medal - Lung-Tsai Wang, Taiwan, Story Telling
DPA Gold medal - Dao Tien Dat, Vietnam, THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL
DPW Silver medal - Xing Fang Su, Hong Kong, Catching
DPA Silver medal - Huy Lu Huynh Thanh, Vietnam, Rice Cleaning
DPW Bronze medal - Chau Kei Checky Lam, Hong Kong, Buddha Return
DPA Bronze medal - Alan G Edwards, United Kingdom, The Box
PSA HM - Charles Chow, Australia, Leading the pack BW
PSA HM - Dacai Xie, China, galloping
PSA HM - Lajos Nagy, Romania, Running with the wind
DPW HM - David Laronde, Canada, Two Dancers Leaping
DPW HM - Sio Hong Fong, Macao, Cast Net in the Morning
DPW HM - Truong Huu Hung, Vietnam, The noonday
DPA HM - Abdulrahman Alterkait, Kuwait, Eritrean migrant
DPA HM - H.W. Chan, Hong Kong, The farm on water 2 (Xiapu)
DPA HM - Larry Cowles, USA, Kirat High Fashion

Accepted Theme F) Open Monochrome

Argentina

Raul Villalba - The Grand Cross
Raul Villalba - The prophecy
Raul Villalba - Alone in the dark night
Raul Villalba - Residents of Dark City

Australia

Charles Chow - Leading the pack BW
Charles Chow - Legs in the air BW
Charles Chow - Help me BW
David Miller - Dance Partners
Gary Brennand - Perth Shag
John C North - Frosty Morning
Joseph Tam - Ouch
Joseph Tam - Cocky Mono
Joseph Tam - Dashing Bull
Joseph Tam - Casting the Net
Kenneth Cooke - Brown Falcon Cock
Roy Killen - Piano man
Sue Slater - So Sad
T P Huynh - Good Friend 2
T P Huynh - Rodeo 3
T P Huynh - Help Me 2
Tina Dial - Almost Finished
Tina Dial - Caring Arms

Austria

Albert Peer - The Cave
Albert Peer - Vulture
Albert Peer - Waterski
Roman Doblander - Blick zur Seite
Roman Doblander - Laecheln
Stefan Stuppnig - brouillard Matin
Stefan Stuppnig - Manu S_0037
Theo Streitfelder - Julia
Werner Burgstaller - jason X
Werner Burgstaller - verena
Werner Burgstaller - my bike
Werner Burgstaller - grindlforest

Bahrain

Ahmed Hameed - Harsh Life2
Mamdooh Alsaleh - Tea Party

Bangladesh

MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - Captivity
MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - The Puppet Master
MD Tanveer Hassan Rohan - All our freedom can come true, if we courage to fight against them

Belgium

Jacky Panhuyzen - Khajuraho Man
Jacky Panhuyzen - Krullebol

Brazil

Rodolfo Guimaraes - Walker

Canada

Dany Chan - Homeward Bound _
David Laronde - From Back to Front
David Laronde - Two Dancers Leaping
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David Laronde - Bent Forward
David Laronde - Man in Motion
Kam Chiu Tam - A close race
Kam Chiu Tam - Taking breath
Phillip Kwan - Monk at Corridor
Phillip Kwan - Osprey with Bass
Phillip Kwan - Bear Eating Fish
Yung Niem - Buddhist monks playing
Yung Niem - Storm road Utah
Yung Niem - African cattle herdsman

China

Dacai Xie - attractive morning
Dacai Xie - winter herd
Dacai Xie - stick together
Dacai Xie - galloping
Daduan Deng - Sheep Herding
Daduan Deng - Chasing on Horse Back
Jinghui Chen - GRAZING
Jinghui Chen - THE SHADOW OF NETTS
Jinming Pan - One corner in train station
Jinming Pan - Solitary boat in Taihu Lake 2
Liao Xiaoxi - Woman in Mountain
Lie Chen - Network intelligence
Lie Chen - Out of farming
Shutian Liu - THE STREAMS OF THE NUDE
Yi Wan - Father and son
Yongan Gan - Jinghai boat
Yongan Gan - Shadow
Yongan Gan - Craft heritage
Zhigang Mo - Fishnet
Zhigang Mo - Land to the tiller
Zhiguo Song - The way home

Croatia

Neda Racki - Sherlock
Neda Racki - Black and white
Neda Racki - Nude

Czech Republic

Jiri Durdik - UFO will fly down here 1
Jiri Durdik - UFO will fly down here 2

Denmark

Leif Alveen - Downtown Manhattan panorama

France
Jean-Claude Paille - Face à la mer
Roger Jourdain - Hard Rock No02
Roger Jourdain - Komodo Man
Roger Jourdain - Snow Blower

Germany

Andreas Knapp - blubber
Andreas Knapp - friends
Andreas Knapp - shut-off valve
Anke Berger - Drei Generationen
Anke Berger - Abendmahl
Gerhard Boehm - Record
Gerhard Boehm - First Snow
Gerhard Boehm - Glacier - SW
Klaus Strehlke - Ti. & Tu. 2430
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Gorilla
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Silberruecken
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Weststrand
Klaus-Peter Selzer - Skyroad
Volker Meinberg - Black-Browed Albatros 2
Volker Meinberg - Nordaustlandet 02

Hong Kong

Chau Kei Checky Lam - Water Running
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Sparking
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Buddha Return
Chau Kei Checky Lam - Sea Eagle Foraging
H.W. Chan - Turn head to see
H.W. Chan - The dream of fishing village 2
H.W. Chan - Despise
H.W. Chan - The farm on water 2 (Xiapu)
King Hin Wu - Walking Alone
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Smile 2
Kwok Kei Daniel Tse - Smile
Xing Fang Su - Horse Grazing
Xing Fang Su - Catching
Xing Fang Su - Chasing
Xing Fang Su - Ride

Hungary

Balazs Tarcsa - On a village's end small house
Balazs Tarcsa - Amphora
Ibolya Stipsits - Sebeeya
Ibolya Stipsits - The splendour of dandelions
Istvan Huisz - Power in my Hands

India
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Abani Paul - DESERT DUSK
Abani Paul - TRAVELLING
Avanish Rajan - TUMBLE
Avanish Rajan - POT
Avanish Rajan - THE PREIST
Subrata Bysack - EYE TO EYE 2
Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - LIFE TIME
Tamma Srinivasa Reddy - LOADER

Indonesia

Agatha Bunanta - Tight Competition bw
Agatha Bunanta - Hanoman in fire bw
Agatha Bunanta - Biting the tail bw
Anom Manik Agung - soccer
David Somali-Chow - Smiling beautiful Papuan bw
Dibyo Gahari - Communication
Handi Laksono - Mystical Borobudur
Robert Lie - Offering Prayer
Shikhei Goh - Spinning
Shikhei Goh - Sewing The Future
Shikhei Goh - Anger
Shikhei Goh - charcoal Maker
Soerjo Winarto - Camel going home
Soerjo Winarto - Twilight Zone

Israel

Alexander Makarov - Two

Italy

Alberto Dumassi - Jhosselyn Kiss
Alberto Dumassi - Eva III
Alberto Dumassi - Fight III
Marco Garabello - The Ball
Marco Garabello - Reflejos
Marco Garabello - Stairs
Pietro Bugli - Marine 9
Riccardo Villa - Moving in the city
Sergio Delle Vedove - solitudes connected
Valerio Musi - coast

Kuwait

Abdulaziz Alshamali - Damselfly
Abdulrahman Alterkait - Eritrean migrant
Abdulrahman Alterkait - recovery room
Mohammad Boqrais - Two Kids
Mohammad Boqrais - Third Leg
Mohammad Murad - Look At Me
Mohammad Murad - Taking Off
Mohammed Yousef - Migration of the Giants
Mohammed Yousef - Scanning Mara
Mohammed Yousef - Back from School
Mohammed Yousef - Focus
Saleh Alkouh - Welcome Home
Saleh Alshammari - Just wishful thinking
Saleh Alshammari - 102 years
Saleh Alshammari - Beauty
Yousef Almuhanna - poor boy
Yousef Almuhanna - education

Macao

Chan Seng Tang - Memory
Chan Seng Tang - Strong and Weak 3
Chan Seng Tang - Ballet Dancer 4
Kai Lon Tang - Escape
Kai Lon Tang - Time Traveler
Kai Lon Tang - Halloween
Sio Hong Fong - Cast Net in the Morning
Sio Hong Fong - Kharunisia
Sio Hong Fong - Lonely Saxophone

Malaysia

Sung Wee Ho - dirty play
Sung Wee Ho - Boating
Wee Sze Chern - PAPUA VILLAGE 10

Malta

Louis Agius - Runner 149
Louis Agius - Underground Hall

Netherlands

Daniel Lybaert - Stieken
Daniel Lybaert - Glooiend landschap
Daniel Lybaert - Verdrietig

New Zealand

Bill Hodges - Gent and His Dog
Bill Hodges - Full Throttle
Dean Fearn - Seeing Through
Dean Fearn - Urban Fighter
Scott Fowler - Coconut boy
Scott Fowler - Boy on the Trike 1
Scott Fowler - Helping hand
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Norway

Janne Monsen - On ski
Janne Monsen - Wounderful animal
Janne Monsen - Alone

Oman

Habib AlZadjali - Face From Past
Habib AlZadjali - Girl 8
Habib AlZadjali - Happy Man
Hamed AlGhanboosi - Strongeye
Hamed AlGhanboosi - Sequence
Hamed AlGhanboosi - CamelsGuide
Hamed AlGhanboosi - Zahra-2

Portugal

Joao Taborda - climb the moutain
Joao Taborda - The Winner

Romania

Istvan Magdo - Zig-zag
Istvan Magdo - Going home
Istvan Magdo - Still water
Lajos Nagy - Running with the wind
Lajos Nagy - Field
Lajos Nagy - In the teahouse 05
Lajos Nagy - Misty forest

Russia

Sergey Anisimov - Ice of Greenland 78
Yury Pustovoy - White Nights in Iceland

Saudi Arabia

Abbas Alkhannis - child face
Abbas Alkhannis - homeless
Ahmed Alibrahim - Innocent look
Ahmed Alibrahim - Motherhood
Ahmed Alibrahim - Dreaming
Ameen Almaatiq - From Nowahere
Ameen Almaatiq - Colourful Tomorrow
Firas Abussaud - We are Happy
Hussain Alabdullatif - My brother and I
Hussain Alabdullatif - Behind all the joy of sorrow
Hussain Alabdullatif - Child from India
Jassim Ali Al-Mulla - Maryam Moh
**Jassim Ali Al-Mulla** - *On the Street*
**Jassim Ali Al-Mulla** - *I Need to read*
**Jassim Ali Al-Mulla** - *My Falcon and me*
**Khalid Aljmman** - *Explain to me the lesson*
**Khalid Aljmman** - *This quarterly*
**Khalid Aljmman** - *I want Picture*
**Khalid Aljmman** - *I want Tsorne*
**Masfer Al Hshesh** - *Hardness faces*
**Mohammed Al Sulaili** - *Hores*

---

**Singapore**

- **David Poey-Cher Tay** - *Clearing rubbish*
- **David Poey-Cher Tay** - *Drink with me*
- **David Poey-Cher Tay** - *Reminiscing*
- **David Poey-Cher Tay** - *High noon*
- **Giap Chiu Teo** - *Peter Carry Banana*
- **Giap Chiu Teo** - *Yu Yu Dry Clother*
- **Giap Chiu Teo** - *Big Banana Leave*
- **Yeok Ling David Tham** - *Brenda Jo*
- **Zee Kek Heng** - *June with yellow flowers*
- **Zee Kek Heng** - *Twin reflection*
- **Zee Kek Heng** - *Jump down the waterfall*

---

**Slovakia**

- **Lubos Durdiak** - *Beginning*

---

**South Africa**

- **Neal Cooper** - *Last Moments*

---

**Spain**

- **Jordi Egea Torrent** - *fustes i cordes a Leucate*
- **Jordi Egea Torrent** - *Camí dins el Delta*
- **Jordi Egea Torrent** - *pastora*
- **Miguel Peiro** - *Ilusiones rotas*
- **Pili Garcia Pitarch** - *Tea transport X*
- **Pili Garcia Pitarch** - *Tibetan of Namt-so-lake*

---

**Sweden**

- **Jan-Thomas Stake** - *Like father like son*
- **Jan-Thomas Stake** - *My boy No2*
- **Jan-Thomas Stake** - *Caught by the eyes*
- **Nils-Erik Jerlemar** - *Crossing the Line No 1*

---

**Switzerland**

- **Roland Imi** - *Aletsch Glacier*
Roland Imi - Tranquility

Taiwan

Lung-Tsai Wang - Bull Race
Lung-Tsai Wang - Old Friend
Lung-Tsai Wang - Story Telling
Lung-Tsai Wang - Snow Rush
Min-Sheng Ku - Feeding M1
Min-Sheng Ku - Under Old Trees M3

Turkey

Cetin Alkilic - Working in the mine 6
Cetin Alkilic - The light in the window
Hatice Sinik - TORAKÇI AİLESİ
Hatice Sinik - COFFEEHOUSE
Hatice Sinik - DUSTY ROAD
Ozlem Buyukevren - waiting
Ozlem Buyukevren - shepherd boy

United Arab Emirates

Nader Al Jneibi - Fog

United Kingdom

Alan G Edwards - The Grip
Alan G Edwards - Shadows
Alan G Edwards - Charli
Alan G Edwards - The Box
Barbara Jenkin - Mono Dreamer
Barbara Jenkin - Fun with Feathers
Bob Devine - brown bear enjoying salmon b&w
Bob Devine - tiger male portrait
Bob Devine - lioness has small meal b&w
Bob Devine - cheetah with kill in masai b&w
Bob Turner - heading home
Bob Turner - skateboarder
Chris Ellison - Concentration
Dick Prior - Hand Off
Jacqui Jay Grafton - Face Off
Jim Tarbox - WINDY DAY WARREN FARM
Joan Blease - As You Desire
Joan Blease - The Mad Fiddler
Joan Blease - After The Storm
Joan Blease - Sea Shore Dreams
Koshy Johnson - spoonbill
Leo Palmer - Ed Tram Driver
Leo Palmer - Store Manager
Leo Palmer - Terry Tram Driver
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Malcolm Jenkin - Faith and Scarf
Michael Whatmore - Arctic Fox in Snowstorm
Michael Whatmore - Bottle-nosed Dolphin having fun
Michael Whatmore - I'm Watching You
Phil Portus - Annette
Phil Portus - With More Feeling

USA

Cyril Mazansky - Dusk Over San Miguel De Allende 1
Guo Jiang Ou - Ballet Water Refect No2
Guo Jiang Ou - Casting Net in East River
Kah-Wai Lin - Stripes
Kevin Thanh Tran - A fire in the night
Larry Cowles - Nicole Blue Scarf
Larry Cowles - Latrice Pearl and Black Hat
Larry Cowles - Kirat High Fashion
Larry Cowles - Kat Yellow Wrap
Shu Cheuk - Greeting the Morning Sun
Shu Cheuk - Romantic Pairs
Susan Cowles - Ashley Tiller Wrapped Up In Red BW
Susan Cowles - Rebecca In Shades of Blue Scarf BW
Susan Cowles - Kacie Loves Brown BW
Susan Cowles - Britney In Black BW
Xin Xin Liang - Flew over the lighthouse
Xin Xin Liang - Fly
Xin Xin Liang - Girl in the hat

Vietnam

Dao Tien Dat - THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL
Dao Tien Dat - DUSTY
Dao Tien Dat - STEAMED SQUIDS
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Little People In Big World
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Rice Cleaning
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Helping Hands
Huy Lu Huynh Thanh - Meal Cooking
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - hand made noodle
Nguyen Vu Phuoc - Melodies of the homeless man
Nha Truong - Cham em
Nhan Le Hoang - SAY DAU
Nhan Le Hoang - VUOT QUA SO PHAN
Nhan Le Hoang - NGHE TRUYEN THONG
Phong Tran - Traditional career
Phong Tran - Bana woman
Tan Kieu - DANG THO
Tan Kieu - NGU QUEN
Thang Huynh Tan - HANH PHUC TUOI GIA
Thang Huynh Tan - VO CHONG GIA
Thang Huynh Tan - ME CON
Thang Huynh Tan - HOC KINH KORAN
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Tran Tam My - "F" '02" STEEP'
Tran Tam My - "F" 04" ALONG ON THE SAND"
Trong Tang Quang - BEP CHIEU
Truong Huu Hung - The noonday
Truong Huu Hung - Dance of childhood
Truong Huu Hung - The dry season
Vy Van Bui - His grandchildren
Vy Van Bui - Painter Ceramics
Vy Van Bui - Description of